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..Hog Walt Heating « '*

.. Hot Atr-Heating _|
. ..Stoves and Ranges | >
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C. W. Hopkins' Son & Co.,

  

Prompt Servicemlf’glumbvers : Edmeston a

 

 

   
  
     

  
  

pathy. If you aro feeling tun do

 

- selft-onsily;-speodily-incxpens+

   

  

   

  

  

received from n judiclons use of
[JJ énco.. Gtemnse tho organs. of "Ff

xright, your live
lating Joyousty... Tha Tes

11 belong to the grea
# s"A_

experience have Igurned of the I
« for theills that beset thelmsex; <<Many-areib
«dered digestive tract, Orgins far remojedifro

you for your tusks, Ifhmmekéepiug‘lly

~Dr. Southworth's Blood aflLd‘ ‘

Kidney Remedy °
Combined with the use of

Dr, Southworth's Stomach and LiverCo

that are causing you so much pain and; Inconvenjance..
no greater friend. .. Huridreds. tos to the vista

   

 

  

 

  

    
 

iI érty.

i} tater. should confiti¢ bis: efforte-to

 

  

 

 

 

n
in life anew  piothaps not in

Hometines n sheep may Aa
lobgilde the

of the wolves,
"I have about concluded,

ownealling.® | >, ¢ '>
It- is understood Dr. Hillis will-F
  

  

  

 

  

    

 

 

 

£ NoOurstion Agour |4
Our Aovertisme admins pring

-_. ou face to face with a buying clfen«
lation, and a wiseadvertiserwill seek
that every time,

c >

 

  

   
~ $1.00 Per Annum in Advance
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delivered by Bir
tand! president of the
”f of the

Jim, Alfred No- 

 
 

 

 

Athene yessels, con:

“3 American ment
t

 
  

 tain his pulpit inthe church made f

     

 

'ahipa were car.
when cap-

v n thiffeen times: the
'of 4, whitch;under normal

f n're‘prncll-cnl and" over-
wrafite'the goods were In"

t qld. not'p
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Ladies and Gentlemen

now on Dispaly at

JULIUS HEYL,

North Main Street.

We réprcsent the Internation~

al Tailoring Company of New

York.

 

' It's teh to ofie:

«the best to-day.
 

WalthamWatches
i{the Colonial Suinkplfiemn'fii
thins
spect she fio
rhin'
"Itg Time

6.w
was a Waltham.. The Waltham
was the best watch then and ds -

 

taforcing pasda

   
  

L army.
will strike ont thromgh Servic for
maria and'Constantiiople. ' Beryia
sald to bao declared. the district
dering on Bulgaria awar xone, a
to the concentration ofBulgariad to
thore. -

MAY CREATE-NEW CARD{NA

Nong Likely to s
Upsrant Countries:

 

 

  

  
  

   

    

  
   
  

   

 

    

 

 

   

 

 

 

Ad tins of cannod meat, he said, to
been shown they had beenrsont

Hmark In nny great quantity be-
be war, yet hundreds of thou;
Were on the way when the ves-

captured.. These tina, It seem-
GBM not have been meant for ang

perfolls other than German soldlers,
7 Th@) meat cargoes conscated by
Gregt Britsin will be a cxmplete foss to

' according to Thomas B.
® wing: preaident of Morria & Co., Chi-

as there were no advance pay-
{§ on the shipments.

Henry \ eedet, of counsel for Bwift &
that the contentions of the

Xbts sould be pusbed as far ns pos-
wiblg

ha'!y we will mppeal," ha gald.
'Fugt what action we will take -to ob«

Yall further assistance from Washing
be stated at present. The

must first confer."

tuis "Briton" is spy.
 

Sliplain Gray Declares He's an Eng,
fishman, but Consul Denies It,

he army and Nyy club of New
hax begun an Investigntion fo dé

 

  

 

 

   

:| Garranza's Recognition. Grow:
'I borabs: burst through the roofs. One
' passenger, a prominent New York bust

way 'to Germatiy,

 

CL, The Ruiisn

y Fhoto-by American Press'Assoctation.

Advices from Nome, Alsska, say that'
Stofansann,shotullevedto-b4-Gead,
not only ts alive and well, but bas, discoyr:
ared a new land, southwest of Prince
Patrlci'a tand, and  rccomplished' practi-
cally every purpose for which hfs haard
our fourney was undertnken. He it Te.
parted to be preparing to make further
éxplorations In the frozen-nortt

TWO REGIMENTS: FOR

~ MEXICAN: FRONTIER

  

 

Ing In Probability.

reglments, one of
othorof field artiliety, to
border In Texas to ald Gei Funi
stan's forces fit progeryfng 6rdér. "The

nt to ©) Pr

   

  

  

  

   

       

. |Fifty-Kiled and $10,000,000

{ DamageDone In Sig Rald.

   

"so

io

- di

Then don't Have your pleasnre
marred by the, apprehension that
me part of |your autumobile. is

likely to give way and carse a ser-
us accident, |If your fost brake

ceases to work or your engine has-
gone wrong, you will be cory you

du't have us repair it b fore you
started cn your journey. We will
put your machine in perfect con-
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Bombe were dropped. within a few
blocks of the Bank of Enghyid and the
residence of the lord mayor of London

,| to the great Zeppelin rid on Sept.. O,
according. to. passengers arriving. In
New York on the liner Rottentan: with
the, first uncensored stories of the at:
tack on the English capltnl, .
Though: the press bureau reported

.ting only twenty pertoris were killed, it
Is understood that the Zéppelins killed
at least fifty. Property iniage is eti-

Teast $10,000,000.Osa"
eriished the roof of a bus near

falger equare, killing fourteen per-
otis odtright, The bus was blown to

pleces. A whoto block of buildings in
'the heart of London, was destroyed by
fire: Otherbig-hlazesoccurred-in-wide-

Separated parts of the city,
he greatest property damage was']

laild on Wood street, where the whole-
'ghle dry goods houses ate located. The
fronts of several great buildings were
blown. out. Others. collapsed. when

  

  

   

  

  
  
  

 

   

    

  

 

    

      

   

   
  

 

hese man, who neked that his name bo
withheld from publication, declared

'he damage" on Wood
t $10,000,000.

 

 

  

¢ abtefto. thre

  Vale: Hayyard, Princeton another
college football teams have begun
vigorons practice. wotk,

Buffalo, by defertin; Jersey City In a
deciding gime, wins tho Intersational
league pennaut for 1016.-

 
Mrs, Marshall McLean of Morrlstown

wonthe New Jersey state tennis cham-
plonship at the Englewood Pleld efub
by defenting Miss Marle Wagner of
Nete York,

 
Darle Resto: drove an automobile ten

mites TNCminutes 32 4-5 seconds, an
averige of 108 inlles an hour, a record
feat, at the opening of the new Bheeps-
head Bay Motor speedway,

 

Directum 1, chestnut son bf Direc-
tum Relty-Inetta, drivon by Tom Mur-
phy of Poughteopsle, established a new
world's pueing record wheh be traveled
a mile In 1:50% at the Syracuse Grand
Clrcult races.

FRENCH FORCETHE MARNE,

Gain Foothold on Esat Bank of Canat
Long Held by Germans.

French troops hitve at Inst succeeded
in crossing the Marne canal, the water-
way, between the Alsne and riv-
erg, where the Germans have held
grimly to their positions since the fa-
"mous retreat from the Marne. Ah offl-
clal coinmutilque from 'the waroffice
states. that the Frongh solfiets lava

 

  

  

   

   

   

 

eatnediafoothold_on of_
1 the entint 602 na

From thisposltion, If they are able to
mafatain 16-thq,.Frenich troops will be

the Germani lines run-
CE
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 that faction In. Mloxich den,
onstrate most cleirly/ite cumclty tq
protect the lives and property .of
Mexlcans and the forelgners: wh
among,them:, It is ex that fi

they wilt natea4p. gecognii¢
Carranes. |Another tecting
bold Oct. 0. U'.
President Wilson beg"

recognize Carranzans Hoak
tcan government and. dkpects the
rangemehin tobe completedwithfu'tw
months. This was lairnd 'titrough 4
public man'ofuniusstlofedmothority;" i

ViLHA, VIDZY-AND. PINSK,,
- a

Three Citles Fall In Onward Drive af
Kalser'a Forces Toward the 4

Capita) ofRussin," 1
, . a

 

   

 

The extensive attack hy Qeheral von
Eichorn 'againstVilna In the efit, 6
Unsenterowped - with Complete: su
Phe GeftiniTeft wing.husroachi

 

Molode <&id 'WorJany.

| British CritleCandemia Russian Strat:
 egy at View,

cxan til mot been ad
In

aaytithe
{ cavairy ito sweep

1f and seinthe raltways east
  

  

f tenced. to months in 'the Pohiten

  
  

 

  

       

  
  

      

   

| Nictiolas bas granted amnosty to all

- 'The Au
s furinted. permliston for theexport ofaanred' s

Cannon and allied countries.

  

Ef vee

i [Men ant. Werkes Who Have Died

Martin Atorrison, wealthy, was ser-

tary for trying to kdnap his doughtor,
four years old. .

4. Chatham and Phenix National bank
messenger was held up in n crowded
affeet In NewYork city,'borten fnd
robbed of $2000. The highwaymen es-
leaped,

Bteamer Eastland. which capsized in
Chicago ,river July 24, drowning 812
persons, hs been ordered sold on Dee
20 to satlefy a claim of $34,500 for aie:
Augthe bont.

Jug-aims! aré ready to pay the Unit
ed. States from $27,500,000 to £14,000,-
000 fér the privilege of purchasing
good» In America. 'The Anglo-French

commission is ready to put
the sthmp of 10 approval on n credit
Igor: af from $80,000,000 to $800,000,

NOTES FROM FOREIGN LANDS.
_-

What Folks Are Doing on the Other
Sids of the Globs.

Petrograd reporta that- Emperor

prisoners. The numberaffect-
64 Ts more than 100,000,

_ In 6 golliery near Nunenton, England,
20 migers were trapped in the mine

| Uf &h Explosion. Later 175 were rescu-
©4,moet of them omburt. ~*

commenwenlth- has

pahool,
Chatled vive; He had 'been:

 

sold it was a cast of sulle; Dean
Thayer was.born at Milton, 'N. B., in
1860. .
Once he declined an nppofntment as,

n Justice of the Massachusetts supreme
court. Ho loaves a widow.

 

   

STEP FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

President Wilson Arranges Conference
With Taggart and Daniels,

President Wilson's Orst definite per-
sonal step. fownrd  untlonal defense
war tken when he nrrariged & joint
conference for Sept. 27 Batween him-
self Chairman Taggart of the house
military nTuir« committee and Bocre-
tary +f the Navy Daniels.

 

Printers and High Hats.
In no trade, writes a correspondent,

lam the fall from favor of the top hat
been roore marked than among print-
erm. The: old time composttor-the
"caso band." an be is now termed to
diatinguish him from the linotype op-
eratorn-tever forgot that be was the
aristocrat of the labor world, entitled,
an be provdly claimed, alone among
old time craftsmen to wear a sword,
the mark of the gentleman. A quarter
of a century back top hata were com-
mon wear tm printing «offices. They
are found still in quiet backwaters of
the trade. But what would bappen If
the linotype operator came to bis

would probably be pelted to death with
"slugs." If he owna one he keeps It for

in, chrfatenings and weddings.
 

" wools to the Vnited States,

British government now faces a de-
Acit of, $6.590,000,000 as a result of the
war, and taxds on focomen, tes, coffee,
fiquor, automobiles, ete, will be. in:
treired enormonsly.

Ambassador Page brs takes ont a
pulley Insuring his residence tn London
against damage by It is an-
derstood thatthe ambssuador has leas:

  at very low rates, and In-
sarax!!! compitles are reaping a bar

DEATHS OFNOTED PFOME

Mm -

Cathotie; Sf Low Angeles, is Cad, aged  

 

Qué hat I kriow 6¢ Das com-
mitted polygamy, Baving been freeiy
leaned to bridegrooms whose wardrobe

was minus the hat of state-Londsa

Chronicle.

 

The Way Out.

Tocle Zeke had confined in a pen

two pigs of the "rasorbeck" variety

One morning when he went cut to

feed them they were not there.
"What's the matter, Uncle Zeke?

aked a neighbor, noticing the deep

defection with which the old darky

was looking dosen Into the etapty pen

"My hawes 11 dane gone "

"Staten?"

"No, soh* | don see no dat

anybody stole "ern °

"T4 they climb out over the topt'

"Na. «ah! Dey couldn't do dat."
"How do you think they got away 1"

"Well, soh, my 'pinicn is dat dem

tawss Hind o' raised thetrseives up on

aldze an' crope through a crack"~

New ___ .. ._. 00 00

Live Stock Markets,

CATILE-Suppty, Patt market steady;

 

t en: missing _
two days.  Medicnt"Eramined McGrath _

"mangle" nowndays wearing ona? He °

 

 

 

   

  

  

  

 

     

    

  

  

 

  
   
  

 

  

 

   

  

   

 

     
  
  

  

  

   

      

 

    

       

    

    

      
  

   

 

    

    

    

    

   

  

   

  

 

      

   

 

   

  

 

     

 

  

  

   

 

  

   

  
     


